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►The week of the Greek
by D E N N B  C H R ISTIE  
I t ' i  a ll O rM k to mo, or at Iw a t 
from today through Sunday.
Thu annual obaarvanoo ot 
OrMk W otk at thia unlvoraity 
baglna tonight w ith tho crowning 
of tho Quoon. Tho coronation w ill 
taka place at I  p.m . In tha Collar 
of tho Madonna Inn.
Thia yaar'o array of Grecian 
beautieo vying for tha tltla of 
Quaan arai
- lr a n a  M o rris , a oanlor 
majoring In (laid biology.
-D ia n a  Schott ky, a Junior 
majoring In child development.
—Dhda Harrlo, a oophomoro 
majoring In oodal oclanoa.
—lu ia n n e  Skootara, a
oophomoro majoring In physioal 
education.
—Peggy G allop, a senior 
m ajoring In child development.
—Cathy H a rris , a junior 
m ajoring In animal adenco.
The crowning w ill mark the 
com m encem ent of activ ities  
scheduled for the remainder of 
the week. Ib is  week la set aside 
to honor those of Greek decent, 
and only Greeks.
Tho entire flveday celebration
is organised, sponsored and 
supervised by the In n er 
Fratern ity Council (IF C ).
The counoil la comprised of 
eight fra te rn itie s  and eaoh 
sponsor's one aotivity during the 
celebration, such ast
-A lp h a T a u  Omega (tub race) 
-A lp h a  Epsilon P i (Queen 
contest)
—Alpha Sigma (oar ra lly ) 
—Delta Chi (head ot publicity) 
—D elta  Sigm a Phi (Toga 
dance)
(oeattaaed on page 7)
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by TOM MARSHALL 
The question of whether the 
ASI should subsidise the state 
end federally funded Educational 
Opportunity Program may be 
answered this week during  
budget hearings In Student Af- 
(sirs Council.
The program which began In 
IMS did not reoeivo money from  
<ho ASI until the 1170-71 fiscal 
P»sr, The amount that year was 
til,(NX). The following year the 
t a r e  reached 111,000 and this 
J*sr EOP received 190,000. v 
BOP's original allocation from  
U C  last spring w a r fM,000. 
"°*evo r, after an unexpected
Increase In state EOP funds, 
Pres. Robert E . Kennedy asked 
the Summer Interim  Committee 
(S IC ) to review EOP's budget,
SIC made the reoommendatlon 
to cut the total to 120,000, which 
was approved by SAC last faU.
This spring EOP submitted a 
budget request of $10,000. This 
sum has b **»  reduced by 
Finance Committee sn4 Student 
Executive Cabinet to a $10,000 
recom m endation which w ill 
come before SAC for hearing this
. According to EOP director Carl 
W allace, the ASI subsidy frees 
more money In Financial Aids.
Decision boxed, 
time 'ran ouf
Femod lutoBlst and stager Donna Curry w ill per* Junction with tbs “Canterbury and Other Tales" 
form la Chumasb Adtterlum at $ p.m . toalgbt. presentation, Ms. Curry w ill perform melodic 
Sponsored by the fin e  Arts Committee In coo- renditions of the lute and guitar. See story ea paged.
EOP struggles for funds
Without the ASI subsidy, the EOP 
students would have to apply to 
Financial Aids fob money to 
com plete the ir fin an cia l 
assistance packet.
What effect w ill the fifty  per 
cent cutback of tho ASI subsidy 
have on EOPT
" It w ill affect the number of 
students that w ill probably be 
here and tho services we'U be 
able tq provide for th em ,"  
W allace said. "The tutoring  
aorvioe w ill be elim inated."
Wallace said there are 5M EOP 
students on oampus and 10$ more 
w ill reoeivo funding from  the
nifeoniaued ea page $)
H ie  ASI Adviaory Commission, 
Tueaday, postponed a decision on 
write-in Candida tee' campaign 
mpenditures booauao Its decision 
would not. affect this year's 
campaign.
"W e felt that there was not 
enough tim e for the w rite-in, or 
any other, candidate to obtain 
any further media advertising In 
this campaign, and we did not 
want to make a hasty decision. 
This whole thing about 
procedures for w rite -in  can­
didates needs some In-depth  
study/* said Tiny Lester, Ad­
visory Commission chairman.
The postponement came about 
after two students appealed to the 
commission a decision reached 
by Student Judiciary May 4. The 
ju d ic ia ry  said th at w rite -in  
candidates for office must abide 
by the expenditure guidelines 
agreem ent m ade between 
Elections Committee and the 
properly-filed candidates for that 
office.
Lester said that the com­
mission passed a motion direc­
ting E lections Com m ittee to 
study this area and present to It 
more specific guidelines and 
procedures fo r w rite -in  can- 
didacy in ASI election. After the 
guidelines and procedures are 
approved by the commission, 
they w ill be forwarded to Student 
Affairs Council for Its approval 
and Inclusion in the operations 
oode.
ASI Vloe Pres. Denny Johnson 
and Codes and Bylaws Com­
m ittee C hairm an Howard 
Sagaaer filed a seven-point ap­
peal with the Adviaory Com­
m ission th at recom m ended 
revoking the judiciary decision 
and allow ing oandidatos 
discretion In their campaign 
spending.
Johnson and Sagaaer M id, In 
part:
That the lim it in this case 
reetru u  the democratic process 
and the right of voters to have fu ll. 
knowledge of ac tive ly - 
campaigning candidates i
That there is substantial 
conflict of Interest when one 
candidate for office oan draw up
cam paign rules for others 
seeking that officst
That the lim it was sal by a 
oontraot to which the write-in 
candidate was not a party; and
That Elections Committee and 
SAC are rasponaible for setting 
and approving oampalgn expense 
lim its, and they have not done so 
for the 117$ ASI Election.
The Comm ission's fin a l 
decision w ill go autom atically to 
university P rm . Robert E . 
Kennedy for review, He oan 
accept or reject the commission's 
decision, sco ld ing  to Lector.
Wounded Knee 
mends after 
71 -day seige
W OUNDED K N E E , S .D , 
(U P I)— M ilita n t Inldans and 
their supporters peacefully  
surrendered Tuesday and federal 
forces quickly took over this 
historic hamlst where two per­
sons were killed during 71 days of 
occupation and siege
“The second battle of Wounded 
Knee" ended when about 100 
members and sympathisers of 
the American Indian Movement 
(A IM ) laid down their arms and 
U J . marshals and F B I agents 
made a sweep of the village.
The surrender moved quickly 
under terms of an agreement 
s ifted  Sunday, The mutants 
began surrendering their arms 
about 7:4$ a.m . M DT and shortly 
before noon Interior Department 
S o licitor Kent f t issell an­
nounced:
"Wo have secured the village of 
Wounded Knee and are now 
clearing  out bousing. The 
operation want as well as I  had 
hoped. Not a shot was Bred."
Fad sral forces who had
b is iig id  to t anned occuplar*
m^k M  — se--- -a---- m . lnrMincv r tu, if  BunviBQ onv major
disappointment. Dennis Boidui, 
believed to be the last lap A IM  
leader left in the village, was net
M il I WtdnMdty May I, W !
Librarian saya school 
heritage is the future
ASI officers ‘exposed’
Editor i
I  should Uko to "second" the 
thoughts expressed by Kevin 
O'Connor's srtlole which ap- 
peered In the Poly Royal edition 
of M ustau  Dally:
"What about our heritage? The 
heritage of Cal Poly doee not lie 
In the shattered bones of its aged. 
buildings. Cal Poly’s heritage Ues 
In the skills and ac- 
compltshments whloh the 
graduates of our school have 
achieved and taken out to the 
world.
"What we do while we are here, 
what we do with what we have 
learned here, this la our heritage 
and that of Cal P o ly 's .. ,
"Yes, let the building rest In 
peaoe, content In the knowledge 
that Its removal helped students 
and staff."
To which 1 say amen 11 One 
building oannot represent the 
whole gamut of achlevementa 
that Cal Poly has mads over the 
years that it has been In 
existence.
Let us let the products of Cal 
Poly: alumni, students, present 
and future, good oitlaena of the 
state of California, of nation and 
the world, reflect Cal Poly's 
proud heritage by deeds, good 
citisenshlp, and reflection of 
credit upon themselves and the 
people that they are or w ill be 
associated with In the future, and 
epitom ise the " re a l, proud 
heritage" of the school.
Old buildings are Just some of
the tools that we use to make our 
contribution to society. How we 
accomplish these contributions 
w ill reflect more honor and glory 
to our alm a m ater than abortive 
attempts to save a too old that has 
long since served Its purpose.
It is not what we have been, or 
done, In the past that Is lm- 
portent, but rather what we can 
be, or accomplish, in the future 
that is really Important.
Fred Qenthnor
Student blasts 
Baggett article
Editor i
In his oolumn in the Poly Royal 
edition of the Mustang Daily, A ll 
Pres. Robin Baggett used the 
better nam e of Anglers 
Anonymous for the advancement 
of his own political well-being.
By Inferring that the ourrent 
A ll adm in istration  had any 
doings at a ll with the establish­
ment of the new fishing group, 
Baggett only shows his 
w illingness to le t such sen­
sationalism do harm to Innocent 
Individuals.
H opefully, in the fu tu re . 
Mustang Daily, as a forum for 
meaningful exchange of Ideas 
and information, w ill not allow 
publicity-seeking Individuals  
(such as Baggett), to Intrude on 
the pages of an otherwise ex­
cellent paper,
JohaOordeu
Editor i
Congratulations to the Mustang 
Dally for leading the public 
discussion about the 
administration Imposed m orality 
concerning censorship of film s on 
this campus. I  hope the paper w il l-  
continue to investigate and ex­
pose situations of this kind in the 
future.
One such area that should be 
under constant scrutiny by the 
press is the actions and goals of 
our A ll offtosrs. It  Is my feeling 
that our executive officers are 
overyly concerned w ith  
establishing their personal power 
base with the Republican Party 
and big business. Read on,,,
Hoy, you Republicans out 
there, did you get one of Robin 
Baggett's letters about the City 
Counoil elections? teems a bunch 
of "liberal intellectuals" are 
taking over the city so our A ll 
President thought It only his duty 
to Join with other Republican big- 
wtjps In town and back Norris and 
Karr, using traditional Baggett 
technique t "scare" massages, 
false Innuendo and m assive 
spending.
Remember our bright boys 
(the Unity team ) who in last 
year's A ll elections won votes on 
a p latfo rm  of isolationism ?  
"Keep out of politics" they told 
us. lom e of us bought that line 
and voted for it. Have I  got a 
surprise for some of us I 
Why do you suppose our kids on 
the h ill spent thousands of dollars 
to refurbish an already elegant 
office space? In  my opinion they 
deliberately planned to support 
various candidates (mostly right 
wing Republicans) for every 
position from county supervisor 
to the White House, and they 
"needed" a fitting place to set up 
'e ffic ie n t' m eetings w ith the 
Party regulars. Ask one of our 
boys for a reference and you'll 
get a veritab le  flood of 
Congreealonal names laid on you: 
usually you’ll hear Burt Talcott 
(from  this district). Burt la a 
Republican from la  Unas (like  
Robin) and Just barely  got 
himaelf reelected after a sadly 
typical racist campaign. His 
voting record for the last ten 
years reminds one of a con­
servative lo u th ern  d ix le c ra t, 
Baggett and Johnson were his 
campaign managers for this area 
and spent considerable tim e  
assisting his reelection cam­
paign.
Who knows how much they put 
Into campaigning for Nixon? It  Is 
becoming evident (W atergate) 
that B aggett and Johnson's 
campaign last year wasn't the 
only one that had a "win at any 
price" attitude.
It  Is a real shame that these two 
people have done so much for 
themselves and Republican fat 
cate around the country, yet so 
little for us here.
Perhaps those of you that get a 
little upset about getting ripped
off like this might suggest a 
public meeting be held wherein 
these Issues can be discussed
rationally-ll might even be the 
first tim e you've heard from  your 
officers I
Under threats of legal action 
from Johnson, certain pertinent 
InformaUon had been withheld at 
this tim e. The editor and I  feel It 
best to refrain from  publicising 
this data until conclusive proof 
has been obtained to back up ever 
more exciting news.
This artic le has been written 
with the Intent of precipitalng a 
public dtscusaion about the aetual 
goals and actions of our Agl 
Officers.
Pete Evans
Director clears up point 
on censorship of nudity
Editor i
In the interests of accuracy and 
communication let mo correct 
one statement In reporter Rick 
Ooulart's headline article "No to 
Nudity" In last Monday’s edition, 
It simply Is NOT true to say that 
Dean Erioson asked "that the 
nude scene not bo included," in 
the Ipeeoh Com m unication  
D e p a rtm e n t's  u p c o m in g  
production of Tom Paine, 
furtherm ore, a t no tim e did 
any m em ber of the ad­
m inistration or my department, 
for w hatever reason, ever 
suggest any form of censorship. 
W hile thanking the Mustang 
Daily for their continued Interest, 
lot mo conclude w ith  two 
statements.
firs t, It would be redundant for 
anyone to ask me net to do 
something I  am already not 
doing. Second, anyone w ho
Editorial policy
r U tte rs  to the editor about any 
top ic  ere welcom e l.e t ie rs  
should be typed itnd must be 
signed lin n it letters to (Jraphlc 
Arts 2211 und |mt them In the 
editor's mailbox 
Must unit ^  Dully reserves the 
right to edit letters for libel, 
obscenity und length
seriously believes that Cal Poly is 
rem otely close to the point of 
appearing to condone any kind of 
nudity, in the interest of art or 
anything else, anyw here on 
campus must be ultra-naive.
M ay I  suggest you pay your 
dollar at the U .U . Info Desk and 
see Tom Paine. He doesn't look 
much different than anyone else, 
nude I
Robin Lake
Counter gone, 
return aeked
Editor)
• I  would like to aak the In- 
d iv id u a l(s ) who "to o k" the 
traffic  counter at the comer of 
Hathway and Kentucky during 
the Poly Royal weekend to return 
It please. It  could have been some 
sort of a prank. However, the 
Transportation  Engineering  
Departm ent and especially I,  as 
being a T E  student, would like to 
see the tra ffic  counter in our TE 
laboratory again. The missing 
traffic  counter is one of (most) 
Im p ortan t tools In our TE  
deportment.
If  you don't want to take the 
risk of revealing your Identity, 
may I  have a suggestion for you. 
You may reach us by simply 
calling Paki >44 a m , or Tern at 
•43-1004 or the TE  department.
All you have to do Is to let us 
know where you put the trsfflc 
counter and we w ill pick it up. No 
questions w ill be asked,
Your honesty and courage will 
be very much appreciated.
Pakfoag
Roundhouse
Questions? Problems?
Call Roundhouse at I4S-2014 
or drop by CU 21 ?B.
M UPoor health due to 
an inadequate diet’
wtiftttdiy May i  n n
byO KKTA BEET8TRA  
• (editor's Note i The following la 
the ftrat of a aerlea of arttclea 
which la part of a aoitlor project,
Students a re  la  a unique 
poaltlon of deprivation when It 
cornea to food. When they flrat 
move out on their own they have 
little money, no tim e, and in aome 
caaea little  knowhow when It 
cornea to cooking,
Many tlmea thta reaulta In poor 
health due to an inadaquate diet, 
One way to combat thia would be 
to do a little  preplanning.
The Baatc Four plan la an eaay 
way, While preplanning Include 
' the factore of money and tim e 
which w ill reault in later aavlnga.
The Baalc Four food plan la a 
grouping of fooda Into four groupa 
which haa been aet up to tnaure 
adequately balanced dleta, The 
groupa are:
I. The M eat group-M eata or 
moat alternatea. 11)10 w ill Include 
two or more aervtnga dally. One 
aervlng would be two or three 
ouncea of cooked lean meat, 
poultry or flah. Alao two egga or 
one cup cooked dry beana or 
peaa, would equal thta. Four 
tabloapoona of peanut butter w ill 
alao aufflco.
With a little  plaiuitng in thia 
area It m ight be poeatble to cut 
down on theae high meat pricea.
I I .  M ilk -ln d u d e a  fluid, and 
evaporated m ilk, and cottage 
cheeae. For adults, two or more 
oupa dally are required.
I I I .  Vegetable and fru it 
group-Plannlng four aervtnga of 
theae w ill be very eaay to work In. 
Hieae can conatat of freah fru it, 
julcea, vegetable*, or potatoea.
IV . Bread and cereal g ro u p - 
Four or more aervtnga. One 
aervlng amount* to a allce of 
broad, blacult, or noodlea, One 
dally menu might bo like thia:
EOP budget hearings...
U re a k fa a t-T w o  fried  egga, 
toaat, and orange Juice.
L u n ch -P ean u t butter and 
appleaauce aandwhichea, milk 
a id  fruit aalad.
Diiuier- Beef-bean caaaerole, 
green beana, toaaed green u la d , 
m ilk, and deaaert.
Heclpe for Beef-bean Caaaerole 
1 lb, ground b e e f'
1 tap. aalt
16 oa. c m i pork and beana 
** cup Barbecue aauco 
3 T . brown augar 
1 c m i refrig, biacuita 
grated cheddar cheeae
Preheat oven to 378 degree*. 
Brown ground beef In frying pan, 
drain , S tir In next four 
Ingredient*! heat 111 bubbly) 
pour Into two qt. caaaerole, Cut 
biacuita In half and place around 
edge of caaaerole. Sprinkle with 
cheeae. Bake at 378 degree* 38 to 
30 min. 'til biacuita are golden 
brown. Refrigerate any leftover*,
Serve* *-8.
»
If  you do not have m i oven­
proof caaaerole Juat leave It In the 
frying pan Mid thwi put the 
biacuita right on top, Then place
III OVM),
BUY MUBTANQ 
CLA8SIPIID8 
848-4619
(continued from page 1)
atate next year, however there 
are 300 apacca available.
"How many w ill return la hard 
to aay," Wallace aald. "We 
uaually loae 30 per cent. Much of 
It depend* on what happen* 
financially."
According to Wallace, the ASl’a 
financia l attuatton waa con- 
aldered when EO P'a budget 
requeat for 830,000 waa submitted 
to FtiiM ice Committee, but "now 
EOP haa been substantially cut 
from 134,000 to 110,000,"
What doea the EOP director 
think of SAC, a group composed 
predominantly of white students, 
making a decision on a program  
which involve* basically low 
Income non-white*?
"The members go on a scale 
from being liberal to racist. They 
probably don’t h |ye the In­
formation to make the right 
decision. We understand SAC 
doeMi't have time to go into detail 
on every Item ," Wallace aald. 
"They are lim ited In their tim e,
to be researched a bit more 
carefully. Finance doea that for 
them, but they are not elected 
members. They don't give facta, 
Juat recom m endations, They 
ahould listen to the ballot that 
waa taken three or four years ago 
or a ir the whole thing again."
The ballot In March 1670 aald 
EO P "ahould be e lig ib le  to 
receive Associated Btudent 
funds; that la, they ahould hen­
ceforth be grMited the same 
status aa ASI coded groupa In 
matters of finance and budget 
allocetlona."
The results were 74.3 per cent 
of the 1,406 voting students In 
favor and 38.7 per cent agalnat 
(he proposal. According to Enieat 
Padilla, director of EOP Coun­
seling M>d Tutoring, the cut In the 
ASI subsidy will-have a profound 
effect on the EOP Tutoring 
Center.
"W e are understaffed. We are 
hurting In getting to our students. 
We're down to the bone now and 
have to roly on volunteer tutors, 
but wo need some solid core of
(Continued on P n |e 6)
The average Navy Pilot Isn’t.
No man w ho ftaa  m astered the (ly ing 
•k ills  It taken to fly and land on a ship 
at sea can bo ca lled an average p ilo t. And. 
the aenao of accom pliahm ont and satis- 
fac tion  that ho onjoya are alao above 
average. W hich la on ly righ t. For the man 
who w ould  go places aa a Naval Av ia tor 
must pass through the moat cha lleng ing  
and dem anding tra in ing  program  to be - 
found anywhere.
From A v ia tion O ffice r C and ida te  . 
■8c!".:sHhrough F ligh t T ra ln ln ; i * lh e  day 
h i*  go lden Navy W ln g i | r t  aw arded, he 
is letttdd; dr[von; pushed and tested
again. And for go od /e aao n . The Navy 
haa learned that w ithou t the w ill to  
succeed, no man can be succeaeful, 
W hich b rings  ue to  you. Do you have 
what It takes to fly Navy? T a lk  w ith  your 
local Navy recru ite r. Or, ca ll h im  at
- N c w: wV ,?ii{
* S
The Navi Aviation Information 
. Team *111 ba ^ l u l *
Obiopo Campus 14-11 May Tasting 
for Havaf arr program* w ill bo
aluan tuhlle (earn I* an lim a n*.
vttdnmdw M ir I  W *"■Mimw.ii/
EOP funds up to SAC vote...
(Coatiuod (ra n  Page I )  
tutors," Padilla aald.
Wallace aaai EOP aa a maana
of a llev ia tin g  aconomlo and 
aoolal problam a through 
education.
"Education la the quickest way 
to resolve the problem s of 
poverty. I t  la essential to have 
theee doors open to our society," 
he said.
A ll Vice Pres. Denny Johnson
and Program m ing Board 
Chairm an C lay Bowling are  
opposed to the use of A81 money 
for this program.
Bowling said due to the A81 
subsidy, EOP Is able to Increase 
its program on this campus while 
other organisations are barely 
able to break even.
"Why are we competing for 
funds when this program brings 
in no Income. I t  Is the only
funds," he said.
Both Johnson and Bowling said 
they think the program Is good 
but don’t think the A8I should be 
funding It,
"EO P Is a good program ," 
Bowling said, "Personally, I 
don't have any prejudics against 
the program. I'm  looking toward 
the benefit of the A81. The fact 
that we cut back EOP doee not 
cut out the program. A8I money 
Is for student actlvttlee, even 
though It does not relate the life  
and death situation of going to 
school."
Johnson schoed Bow ling's 
sentiments concerning the worth 
of EOP and the ASI's role In 
financing it.
" It  Is a good program. It  glvss 
students of lower economic status 
a chance to go to an educational 
Institution so that they can make 
a contribution to the social and 
sconomlc system, I ’m In favor of 
the overall program. It  was 
Initiated where It should have 
been-by the state and federal 
government," Johnson said.
"However, each year their 
program began to grow, at
almost 100 per cent each year." 
he said.
According to Johnson, ths 
responsib ility  of funding the 
project Is the state and federal 
governments’, not the ASI's.
"Regardless of their needs, we 
can never give them as much as 
they need. They have endless 
needs, The key is how much can 
we afford to give them. Essen* 
ttally, it w ill be off someone else's 
budget," he said.
"A 8 I activities fees should be 
used for activities as sstabltshsd 
by ths A8I originally, EOP should 
be through M and 8 (ess 
(m aterials and services) not 
activities fses. I am  opposed to 
complete elim ination, but not to a 
phase out of ASI funding."

. . . . W « d n M « * V  M » » l  < t > l
Ex-student filing suit 
against the Trustees
A num ber of the queen's court 
for Poly Royal '72 haa fUad ault 
for up to MAO,000 daman ea (or 
Injuries aha allegedly Buffered 
on a ride during laat year'a 
carnival.
Oeorgla Pemberton, who la 
now employed on this campua, 
damned aha Buffered Injurlea to 
her bach and leg when aha waa 
thrown from the Farm  Houae 
Club's "Bucking Barrel" ride.
D ie  ault waa filed Friday, one 
day before the atatute of 
Umltatlona deadline. Ray O lrard, 
Mlaa Pemberton'a lawyer In the 
ault, aald that this waa a 
precautionary meaaure In case
the atate rejected the claim.
The defendant! are Cal Poly 
State University, the Board of 
Truateea of C a lifo rn ia  State 
Universities and Collegea, the 
Poly Royal Board, Auodated  
Student! Inc, Farm  Houae Club, 
the Unlveraity Health Center and 
13 unnamed peraona.
According to O lra rd , M la i 
Pemberton claimed her treat, 
ment from the Health Center waa 
negligent, and aa a reault, cauaed 
her a loaa of earning capacity, 
She aaked for 9300,000 under one 
cauee of action, and 9100,000 
under another for this loaa, plua 
medical expenses and coata.
Pulling strings brings 
Chaucer's tales alive
Canterbury and Other Tales, a 
puppet rendition of Chaucer's 
works w ill be presented by 
master puppeteer, actor and 
pantomlmlst John D. K. Brunner 
Thursday.
Sponsored by the Fine Arta 
Committee of the Associated 
Student!, Inc., the concert style 
puppetry w ill begin at 9 p.m. In 
Chumash Auditorium. Admission 
la 91.00 for students and 92 for the 
general public.
M r. Brunner was aaked how It 
came about that he produced this 
unusual but special treat In a way 
never heard or aeon before, 
"While our fam ily troupe waa 
perform ing in a rt festiva ls , 
National Parka, and 8tate Fairs, 
I began to sense a tremendous 
Interest In puppetry from adults, 
I fe lt they wanted good theatre, 
so I began to search for Just the 
right bit or classic, adult fantasy 
that marionettes do so well.
He explains, "8o few readers 
have ever had the patience to 
wade through the ancient Middle 
English that Chaucer wrote In, 
because when one first aeea It In 
print, It looks like a garbled, 
foreign language!"
"When one hears the "Tales" 
on atage, along with the ex* 
dtem ent of the visual, one's ear 
soon becomes accustomed to the 
rolling beauty that made Chaucer
one of the greatest poets of a ll 
time. Human actors almost never 
attempt this because of the 
fantastic action demanded by the 
Characters, which suits puppetry 
perfectly."
According to Bruiuter, "No one 
ever got so down to earth about 
his subjects, as Chaucer. The 
ribald sex, the hoiwat, warm  
characters, talking down through 
the centurlea about everything 
from m arriage and chastity to 
taxes and the problems of w ar, 
seem to give ua a new btiight Into 
theae aame curaea that plague ua 
today."
The perform ance also w ill 
Include a marionette actually 
being constructed, painted, and 
coatumed on atage, the lusty 
"W ife of Bath'a Tale ," and "Dan 
Burnel the Asa" from "A M irror 
for Fools."
Supporting C anterbury and 
O ther Tales, the F ine A rts  
Com m ittee w ill a lio  present 
Donna Curry, famed lutentst and 
singer, who w ill perform  tonight, 
beginning at 9 p.m . In Chumash 
Auditorium.
Ms. Curry w ill present melodic 
renditions of the lute and guitar. 
She Is the only perform er who 
program s song of Ita lia n , 
French, Spanish, and Oerman 
lutantst composers, aa well as 
English.
Hor own settings of folk and art 
songs preserve the tradition  
established by these masters, 
according to critics. The guitar 
and lute are not assigned to an 
Inferior role, but are treated as 
the equal of the voice, singer and 
Instrument to make a true duet.
A member and secretary of the 
U te  Society of America's board 
of directors, Ms. Curry believes 
that Interest in the string In* 
atrum ent has been kindled by 
muslcologlcal missionaries and 
aided by the present popularity of 
the classical guitar.
General admission tickets for 
this concert are 91 for students 
and 92 for the public.
Com bining theae two 
Renaissance acts, the Fine Arts 
C om m ittee a re  selling com* 
blnatlon tickets for the events. 
Ih e y  are on sale at the In* 
formation Desk of the Unlveraity 
Union along w ith Individual 
tickets. Combination tickets are 
priced at 91.00 for students and 93 
for the general public.
Legislation to 
prevent cases
like Watergate
W A S H I N G T O N  ( U P l ) -  
Legtalation was offered In 
Congress Tuesday to prevent 
future W atergates through such 
campaign spending reforms aa 
federal subsidies to oaixlldatea, 
bipartisan monitoring of cam* 
paigna and weekly reports on the 
origin and use of campaign 
contributions.
Sponsors of the reform  bills 
said the root cause of the 
W atergate scandal was too much 
money and .too little  ac* 
countability.
Rep, M orris Udall, D-Arls., 
aald some good could reault from 
the scandal. "When you're stuck 
with lemons," he told a news 
conference, "m ake lemonade."
Graduating?
B AN K of A M E R IC A
Gradplan available only at:
University Square Office 
072 Foothill Boulevard
Greek Week begins... WMMMtay, May I, t in
(Continued Iro n  P i|«  1)
—Dalta Upition (aU g night)
—Phi Kappa Pal (Olym pic 
competition)
-T h e ta  Chi (craw  racea)
"T h t varloua avanta w ill un­
doubtedly be wet and w ild ,” aald 
Rod S aquaira, th la year'a  
publicity chairm an. Itoere ia a 
T.Q. alatad for thia afternoon to 
aat the tone for the raat of the 
weak. The fru it of the vine w ill 
not caaaa aa a tag night ia planned 
for Friday night in Templeton (aa 
of praaa tim e).
You probably aak yourself, why 
Tampleton? W all, Rod said, "We 
had to go to Templeton because 
no one in town would have ua." 
Lest year's host, the Piamo Rose 
G arden, decided against a 
rem atch. "T h e  stag night 
celebration ia usually attended by 
about 300 screaming Greeka," 
aaid Saquaira.
You 've heard of bath-tub-gin, 
but bath-tub-Greek ia something 
d iffe ren t, if  only in taste, 
Saturday m orning thoae 
galloping Greeka in their tum­
bling tub racers w ill converge on 
Avila Beach and attem pt to
answer the question: How much 
can a Grecian Um? Not much if 
he apenda hia day racing down 
hills in a bath tub.
Then that night, from  9 p.m. 
until 1 a.m ., there la a Toga 
Dance a t Craay Horae. That's a 
chance for the Greeks to twinkle 
their toes from  beneath their 
togas.
A fter the wining and dining 
cornea the work. p»c Sabbath 
maybe a day of reat for moat, but 
for Greeka it's a day of fierce 
competition. U tey shall meet and 
do b attle  to deoide which 
fraternity can drink more, swim  
faster, run farther and drive the 
beat chariot. Three men from  
each fraternity are entered in the 
various events and points are 
awarded tor firs t through fifth  
place. The only restriction ia that 
if  a fratern ity member has let­
tered in a sport, he can not take 
part in that event. Then the 
fraternity compiling Uw most 
points ia presented a trophy, 
"Delta Chi retired the trophy laat 
y e a r, a fte r th e ir th ird  con- 
eecutive victory," according to 
Saquaira.
M IS SIO N  YA R N  S  C RAFTS
F i l l  INSTRUCTION WITH PUNONAII 
TOP QUALITY IMPOKTID AND DOMMTIQ VANNS
noodle point kits, crewel kits, rug hooklnf
. MIS WMMWinM IwUiTiS
OPIN MONDAY -SATURDAY S.SO-liSO 
THURSDAY T i l  9<00 
7S1 Hicuore M S-7741
F o r the lib e ra ted  G recian  
women there la a tug-of-war and 
"L ittle  Sister Crew Race," in 
which the participants demon­
strate their ability or inability to 
empty seven-ounce beer cans.
A fter the awards ceremony, 
the newly elected IF C  officers 
w ill be installed and set the 
Greclan-charlot wheel of fortune 
in motion and begin planning tor 
next year,
Roundhouse gives Info, 
not ASI endorsements
Roundhouse m ay be a great 
place to call for campus in­
formation, but don't aak the 
volunteers whom to vote for.
According to AS! elections 
advisor Bob W alters , Roun­
dhouse m aking p o litica l en­
dorsements would constitute an 
election violation of uncertain 
magnitude.
" I don't know if ithas happened 
or not," W alters said, "but I  
posted a note telling the volun­
teers not to te ll oallsrs who to 
vote fo r,"
Voting plaoos for the AS! 
elections w ill be located in the 
Union Plasa, the L ibrary, in front 
of the M ath Building, the oampus 
Post Ofiloe and in front of the 
Agriculture Building.
The polls w ill be open from  •  
a.m . to ip jn . both days. Students 
w ill be required to show iden­
tification before
So you've got your college degree, And 
with it, enough kisses, head-pats and con­
gratulations to last you the rest of your life.
What you need now is a little green 
stuff. Money Or better yet, credit.
Thatb what we’ve got for you: credit- 
and then some-to meet the world head-on. 
All wrapped up in a neat package called 
Gradplan.
Gradplan can set you up with a credit 
line big enough to do the kind of things you 
want to do. Itll show you how to get your 
checks cashed immediately when they're 
needed. How to write yourself an instant 
loan. And how to take some of the pain out 
of finding a job (excuse the expression!, 
with a really handy new booklet you'll find 
right there in the Gradplan package.
Come in. Ask for our special Gradplan- 
Representative. And get yourself some 
credit-plus.
Out there, in the real world, you need 
all that you can get.
I WMKNln, May I, 1|TI Brown jumps first again 
at San Jose Invitational
Mustangs tops 
at Chico rodeo
The M ueteng rodeo teem  
captured (our first plaose and 
piled up 0 4  points to easily 
outdistance seven rivals to win
Tennis tourney 
set for faculty
Mustang faoulty and staff w ill 
ra lly  (or service Saturday and 
Sunday, M ay 11-11, In the eohoore 
firs t tennis tournament.
Singles and doubles play w ill 
begin Saturday morning at nine 
on the courts near the Men's 
Oym. Mixed matches w ill be 
played on Sunday at nine on the 
same courts.
A ll players are required to 
bring a can of balls, with the 
winner of the match taking the 
new balls to the nest match,
H ie  tournament Is sponsored 
by the Cal Poly University Club, 
which w ill sward trophies to the 
winners.
the Chico State-hosted rodeo over 
the weekend.
Dave Clark finished second In 
the voting for all*round cowboy 
while Colleen Simas was named 
the all-around oowgirl,
John MoDonald won the 
bareback bronoo oontest with 
Charlie Castles finishing second.
Clark won the bull riding event 
and Tom Ferguson the oaU 
raping to round out the male 
portion of the competition.
In  the girls' Motion, Mice 
Simas took first in goat tying.
Overall, the Mustangs won the 
g irl’s division with a total of M t 
points, while Central Artsona 
took second with 1M and Yavapai 
finished third with 1M.
In  the men's division California 
State University, Fresno, ended 
up second with 170 points and 
Yavapai finished third with >14.
It  may be starting to sound like 
a broken record but high Jumper 
Reynaldo Brown added to his list 
of victories when he Jumped 74  
last weekend to account for one of 
the Mustang track team's two 
first-place finishes in the San 
Jose Invitational track meet.
John Haley picked up the other 
drat when he ran a wind-aided 
11.6 to win the MO in his division. 
Dave Johnson finished fifth  in 
a . i .
H ie  Mustangs picked up two 
thrid-plaoe finishes when the 
m ile relay quartet came in with a 
3:17.3 docking and pole vaulter 
Dove Ham er vaulted 164, his 
best outdoor m ark this season. 
Hamm er's vault was even more 
impressive due to the fact that he 
has been in competition for only 
the past two weeks.
San Frenc/sco 
running  event
a l g n - u p a
Interested in participating in 
the Bay to Breakers run, an eight 
m ile Jaunt through the streets of 
San Francisco, on May MT If  so, 
oontaot Larry Bridges, distance 
coach, for applications.
Last year's event Joined 
together more than S.OM Joggers, 
including this school's O r eg 
Hbblta, who finished U th  as a 
trained athlete entryi Cheryl 
Bridges, who finished as the top 
female runner i and 71 year old 
D r. Paul Spangler of San Luis 
Obispo.
K erry Gold picked up two 
fourth-place finishes, running a 
41.6 in the 440 run and a 64.6 in the 
440 hurdles. B rie Olson took fifth  
in the 440 run at 48.6.
In  the m ile. Neils Kshlkr took
fifth  w ith a tim e of 4t00.6. John 
Beaton did not place but ran a 
lifetim e beet of 4:16.
R u «  W allins added another 
fourth place, as he ran the 
atMDlechasc in 8:46.1.
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